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The London Wttklf KegitUr of tbn llth »JI 
••Dtoriaff the lut frw dirl three lien» of eocUl In- 

Ulligeoee here emoted qalte 1 peek amenta! eertain 
pernont of the iltre-Preteeteet prrenaître m louden.
The (rat io thotot the dinner table ef a «totale Cetholle 
nobleman, the deservedly popular Prieceee •'Teckinef. 
and spoke to. »o leee a person than Ike Archbishop of 
Weetminater ; end. moreover—the horror of horrors 
—the said prelate said rraee in the prssenee of a Pria-
__ i of the Royal Family of England ! Bat the second
anecdote is worse than 4he fret. Monstgnor Urn lion. 
Oconto Talbot, private chamberlain to Hie Holiness, \ 
called theether day at Mariborouvh flense and paid a 
visit to Ibe Priant and Pnaoeee of Wales having known 
the former In Rome. And there Is, perhaps, a more 
dreadful tendency to Poperv in high places. On Sen- 
dav last, the heir of the throne of England, with his 
wife and brother, paid an afternoon visit ton Catholic 
peeress near London, and remained nearly two hours 
wandering aheot the gardens of the boose. What will 
Messrs. Newdogite and Wbailey any to all this.

A letter from Buenos Ayres, published in the Offi
cial Gaze tie ofTnrln. estimates that no leas than 4000 the 
number of Italian emigrants landed In South American 
ports between the 1st of January and the Ifithof March.
A few heures will show the rapidly increasing impor
tance of this movement, which takes plane almost ex
clusively from the port of Genoa. In 1865 the number 
of emigrants amounted to 3.082 persons; in 1863, to 4<- 
104 ; in IMS. to 6.435; in 1805. to 5.004; in 1866. to 6.- 
000 ; and for 180ft wn mar estimate a total exceeding 10,- 
000 The returns for 1867 nro wanting.

Important.— Advices hare hern received that tho 
Hon. Mr. Hose has put otie-half of the Intercolonial 
Railway loin in the market. The Montreal Gazelle 
says : ‘‘£1.500,000 of the sum lie offered is covered by 
the Imperial guarantee, (the Art limiting the rate of in
terest to 4 per cent ) and $500.000 upon tho credit of 
the Dominion. If we aro not misinformed, the loan 
was offered in the proportion of three-fourths guarnn- 

j teed and one-fourth without the guarantee. The bids 
! were very satisfactory, amounting to £8.1*50.000 stg. 
The lowest lenders accepted were at a premium of 54 
and the highest 01.**

r>isrtxr,visiiF.p Oaxadi tx*.—On Saturday lost Sir 
John A. MeDoneld and Lady McDonald, lion. J. 8. Mc
Donald and daughter. Miss McDougall and Col. Bernard, 
brother of Lady McDonald, arrived by express train 

; from Windsor. They are the guests of Ilia Excellency 
General Doric. The lion. Dr. Tupper also arrived. The 

! lion. Mr. Mitchell arrived here the same evening via 
l'lcton and 81 r Oco. R Cartier and Lady came passen- 

: gers In the steamer Cmrlotia, which arrived yesterday 
j from Portland. On Saturday evening. Ills Rxccileney 
I the Lieutenant Governor entertained a large party at 
i dinner In honor of Ills distinguished guests.—[fix. Col.

j If. M 8. Urgent, arrived at Plymouth. O. B, on 
; the 14th ult .having on board Prince Dejatch Alamnyor,
! the son of King Theodore, lie is 7 years of ago and 

is described as being a very interesting and Intelligent 
child, lie appeared to be delighted with Englawd. ex
claiming. “this is a beautiful country ; I will never go 
hack.*’ The nati\e servant who accompanied him. on 
going over the dockyard and arsenal at Plymouth, ob
served with regret “Ah. Theodore, Theodore, yon 
should have seen this Î*1

The City Council of Baltimore voted $.10,000 for the 
relief of the sufferers by the f!~od. $15.003 to repair tho 
streets and bridges, and $20.000 for clearing away the 
snnland rubbish. The Cou*. II also adopted a resolu
tion of thanks to Geo. W Childs, of the Philadelphia 
• ledger/ Ibr Ids contribution In aid of the sufferers. 
The Board of Trade are also adopting measures In aid 
of the suffetpr*. Many females are entirely destitute 
and homeless, and are living temporarily In the engine- 
houses of tho lire department.

Thk Suez Canal.—A short time since it was announc
ed that the great Suez Canal to connect the Mediter
ranean with the Red Sea was drawing near to comple
tion ; lint the work has rome to a sudden stand-still for 
want of the one thing needful”—money. The Frenoli 
shareholders are unwilling to make further advances, 
and the Legislative body have passed a bill to allow the 
Company to raise funds through the organization of s 
great lottery scheme.

The Atlantic Cable Companies hare decided to ra- 
dnee, on and after September 1st. the tariff on cable 
messages between Valentia, Ireland, and Piaister Cove, 
Nova Scotia, to three pounds for ten words, with five 
words additional allowed for the address, etc. The 
charges on land lines are to bo added.

There i* a great demand for harvest laborers in all 
part# of the Province of Ontario. The Windsor Re
cord says there is fear that much grain will ho injured 
in that section from the inability to secure sufficient 
help to store tho same in season.

Late advices tram Mazitlan deny the truth of tho 
stalcment to the effect that Capt. Bridge, of Her Maj
esty’s frigate. “Chanticleerhad lieen either repri
manded or recalled, and annniiueo that tho blockade of 
that port is still fully maintained.

Mormons continue to flock to Salt Lake. Recently 
G00 persons—100. men, 3.» women, and 150. 
arrived at New York e.i route to Utah. They were Eng
lish and Welsh.

News by Telegraph •
Vikxxa, Aug. 6.—Baron Von illicit, in a speech at tho 

Johuttezfcst to-day. declared that Austria would not inter
fere in German affairs, and that the Imperial Government 
utterly ignored any policy o* vengeance.

Nrw York, Aug. 6.—The office of the Fire Star In
surance Company, was robbed about 8 o'clock this p. SB. of 
40,000 United States 5-Î0 Bonds.

New York. Aug 7.—Gold 471.
Montre ai., Aug. 6.— Adalbert I^neelot. has organised a 

new association for the independence of Canada.
Ixixdon. Aug. 3.—The Cable of 1866 ceased to work at 

thirty-five minutes past twelve o'clock this afternoon, and 
test» show th.» fault to be at the Newfounland side. The 
Cable has probably been damaged by an Iceberg.

(Signed.) Crave W. Field. 
Paris, August 3.—An Imperial decree is issued, autho

rising the issue of a new loan. Dispatches from Bucharest 
report a fight has taken place near Buctchuah. between 
Turkish Insurgents, in which the latter were defeated and 
dispersed. It was rumoicd that a Turkish gun boat had 
been fired on from the shores in the neighborhood of Gal- 
tax.

Ilona. Aug. 4.—It is reported that in the Consistory 
which will be held by the Pone next month, Mwsigwwn 
M erode. Chtgi. Talbot, Bondi, Parti and Baymtti will be ap
pointed Cardinals.

London, 6th (even.)—The “ Timm" editorially says of 
the Masatianate. although the commander of the Chaa- 
tider wae exposed to considerable provocation, ho should 
have sought redress through hie government. Otherwise 
headstrong and Intemperate commandera will always hold 
the power of petes end war. Bren the Bsmiah American 
Statia Itevsut. mid brutal es they are, to thlsjreotmcnt.

the American minister refuses to concur in tho protocol of 
the Sublime Poet, (allowing aliens to hold laods in Turkey. 

London, A eg. 4—The Royal
leads In Turkey, 
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Nxw York. Aug. 4th—Steamer Scotia arrived to-day 
horn Liverpool. Gold opened to.day at 47| to 474.

Nrw Yore, Aug. 6, p. m.—There was excitement in 
gold this morning, rise in which touched 48, but receded to 
474.

Nrw York. Aug. 0.—Late advice» from Tlayti report 
that a battle took place near Jacmel on the 24th of July, 
between the revolutionist», and the forces of Salnavc, which 
ended in a victory fur the former. Port au Prince was 
cloeely beaeiged. General Lynch, one of the revolutionary 
commanders, has Issued a manifesto, protesting against the 
cession of any Hayticn Territory to the United States. 
The Dominican troops have crossed the frontier, and com
menced the invasion at Hayti.—General ltaycr and his son 
have been murdered. Robberies and depredations are re
ported in various parti of the country* Advices from 81. 
Domingo represent that the revolutionary movement against 
Base was steadily progressing under tho leadership of Gene
ral Lapemoh.

London. Aug. 8—The Italian Government has agreed to 
pay that portion of the debt of the former Papal Provinces, 
“ *t is held In Prance, and look to those proviuc*• for

The Queen visited the Galatea recently in company 
with a Urge party of the royal family. Her Majesty 
was received by the Duke of Edinburgh, who introduc
ed to her all the officers of the ship. In the evening the 
Prince of Wales dined with the Duke, and the ship was 
illuminated.

Ilolloway'z Pitta.—The chiefost wonder of modern 
Urn*—-This incomparable medicine increases the ap
petite. strengthens the stomach, cleanse» the liver, cor 
reels biliousness, and prevents flatulency, purifies tho 
system, invigorates the nerves' and re instates sound 
health. The enormous demand for those Pills through
out the globe astonishes everybody, end a single trial 
convinces the moot sceptics* that no medicine equals 
Holloway's Pills in its ability to remove all complaints 
Incidental to the human race. They are a blessing to 
the afflicted, and a boon to ell who labour under inter
nal or external disease. The perifleation of the blood, 
removal of all rostraiati from the secretive organs, and 
gentle aperient notion, are the prolific sources of the 
extensive curative range of Holloway’s Pills.

2Mvtrtismntts.

CONCERT
AND

1I49II6I.
Mb. W. M. WRIGHT

RESPECTFULLY announces a Concert and Read
ings at the

Temperance Hall, Charlottetown,
Thursday and Friday Evenings, August 13 

and 14, assisted hy
Mb. G. II. SMITH,

The Eminent Vocalist, of Boston.

GOVERNMENT ESTATE, 
Caaeumpco Point* 

DWELLING HOUSE. STORE. WARE
HOUSES,, SHED AND WHARF.

THE above Valuable Properties, which are situate at 
Caseumpec Point, will be submitted to PUBLIC 

COMPETITION by the Commissioner of Public Lands, 
at Keefe’s Hotel. Alberton, on Saturday the 22nd day 
of August, at 12 o'clock, noon ; and should they not 
l»« disposed of, will be submitted for yearly rental. 

Terms and particulars at time of sale.
JOHN ALDOUS, Commissioner. 

Land Office. Aug. 8. 1868. 2in.

Townships Nos. 25, 27 and 67.

THE Commissioner of Politic Lands, having, under 
the authority of the Act 10 Victoria, Cap. 18, com

pleted the purchase of those portions of Townships 
Noe. 25. 27 and 67, the property of the Honorable 
Jamas C. Pope, hereby notifies all Tenants and Occu
piers of Land on the above property desirous of pur
chasing their several locations, that, in accordance with 
the 10th section of the above recited Act. he is now 
prepared to receive the Deposit of tho Purchase Money 
of their several holdings, upon producing their titles, 
or agreement for the same.

JOHN ALDOUS, Commissioner. 
Office of Public Lauds, j

WEEKLY STEAM COMMUNICATION ltore .« b.ri»l b«fc«w
BOSTON AND HALIFAX.

►TW. STEAMSHIPS ALBAM- 
I * BB A and COMMEMCE.

(mill further Net ire.) vtll make 
wr.klytripo between this pert aed BOSTON, calling at

To Barton,
“ Halifax,
•• Cacao,

July 29. 1868

RATER Or I'ARRACK :
Ilea* Cabin. Oeel»1 Cabin. Forward. 

90a. 66». 46a.
24. 30». 18a.
20s. 25s 15s
CARVELL BROS., Agents!

On

Pabis Aug. ft—General Floury has issued a circular, call
ing for a purchase of additional supplies of horses for the 
army.

Collixowood, Aug. ft—A tcirific fire has born raping in
A. wood, back of thi, place, and 'be for»» tor mile, i. on. I Wm coraprile „im0 0f llie cholcc.t BabLana.od Akiar
mass of flames Great fears are entertained for the f-afety of i f , , ' . «, _. ,, „ , ., _ .... ,

Sryrrel bom l,„u,« h.,t been detroyed. | of ll,cd*>' *,l'l,l,°0 10 llw Re*d,"f’' af Jr " r,*l,t *

THE FK06RÆHMF

Nrw York. 8.—Date, from ronvacaa Ven.ula of the 13ml 
ult , state that foreign vessels arc to bo allowed tho privi
leges of the coasting trsalc the remainder of this year. 
Porte Uabclla will soon be Invested hy 4,000 troops. I .an - 
guayra is partially blockaded. 8t. Domingo city swlvices 
say that troops are deserting heavily to the llcvolutiomst*, 
and alarm is felt at the progress of the Revolution.

Ottawa. Aug- 10.—The Gazette contains a Proclamation 
giving tns Queen's assvut to the Extradition Act between 
Canada and the United States. The Divorce Act is also 
sanctioned, and a discount on American invoices is au
thorised of 82 per cent. Parliament is prorogued until 
the 10th of September. m

Nrw Ybax, Au*. 10.—Gold 147.
London. Aug, 10. Her Majesty the Qutvn uf England 

arrived at Luzerne, Switzerland, on Saturday. It was » 
cousin of the celebiatrd Judge Lu*hington who died re
cently. The latter is still alive and in good health.

Paris, Aug. 0.—Lord Stanley and Mr..Mou*ticr held a 
long conference at the Foreign Office yesterday, during 
which questions involving the present and prospero is peace 
of Europe were fully di«cu»«**d It is said that Lord 
Stanley on behalf of the British Government expressed s 
desire for the maintenance of peaceful relations with all 
the Powers ef the Continent, and renewed expressions 
for the continuance of the prv-ent friendly relations with 
the Empire of France. Mr. Mouetier responded in • like 
manner, and held that while his Imperial Majesty the 
Emperor Napoleon and Her Majesty the Queen of Eng
land, enjoyed tho amicable relations existing between the 
two eoaatrias, that fact was of itself a guarantee of the 
future peace of Europe. The interview is understood to 
have been of the most satisfactory character and good re
sults are expected to spring from it. Despatches an
nounces the arrival at Fontainebleau of the Emperor Na
poleon and suite. The Emperor has cstablisccd his Court 
for a short time et the Palace.

Popular Selections from the Works
Mr. CHARLES DICKENS.

•>/

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOE SALE.
LOW.

A Consignment of Brandv «w» Gin.
T?R0M FRANCE AN11 HOLLAND, Conaietieg ef 
r Hilda. BRANDT. )

Qrt. Caaln do > Pinet, Caatillon A Co. 
Caere do >
Hilda. GIN,
Qrt. Casks do
Krga do r, and 12 Gallon, each.
Case, do 12 and 15 Flank» do

B. WILSON HIGGS.
Ch'town, Jano 17. 1868

Augort 5. 1868. pat i.l ex Hi

WILDERNESS LAND!
GOVERNMENT ESTATES.

Townships Nos. 1, 2, 4, 5, 6 .

ALL PERSONS derirous of becoming Actual Settlers ' 
on the Government Wilderness Lande, or any por-1 

lion of the above named Townships, under the pro
visions of “An Act to encourage the settlement and 
cultivation of Wilderness Lands” are herewith notified 
that ilia Commissioner of Public Lands, will attend at 
William Haywood's. Esq., Tignith, Lot 2, on Wednes
day, the 19th day of August next, and billowing day, 
and at John Clark's. Esq , Caacumpec Village, on Mon
day, the 24th day of August, and following day. to re- 
------applications from such persons, and, if deemed

nHDS. Bright Sugar, 
Bids, do do

FOR SALE.

Bids. Crushed do 
Puncheons Bright Molasses,
Bags Green Coffee,
Bhls. Vinegar, Boxes Pipes,
Boxes. Half do and Quarter do Layer Raisins, 
Drums Figs.
Barrels Kerosene, Sole Leather.
Puncheons Strong Proof Demerara Rare, 
Cases Brandy, &c., &c.. &c.

U. WILSON IIIOGS.
Ch'town. 3rd June. 1868.

Tickeia 1». Oil . Rrecm-d Seal, 3,.. to hr bad at the lHeibl«- !” S™”1 ol occnpalion.
Stores of Messrs Watson, Laird and Reilly. 

August 12. Iritis.

“ Kennedy is Dickens in Song.”
—Philadelphia Post.

Songs of Scotland.
TWO NIGHTS ONLY. 

MARKET HALL
Monday and Tuesday, August 18 A 10.

hr. axaaxDT,
(The Celebrated Scottish Vocalist,)

Begs to announce his return to Charlottetown (for 
two nights only.) in his popular entertainments,

SONGS OF SCOTLAND.
Pianoforte............................................Mina Kennedy.

Admission Is. Gd. Reserved Seats 3s. Tickets at 
tho Bookstores and at the door. Doors open at 7 ; 
commence at 8 o'clock.

August 12, 1868.

‘J.
of August, tho Commissioner will sell tho opening of 
now roads on the above named Townships.

JOHN ALDOUS, Commieel-mer. 
Land Office. July 20. 1068. \ j.ilv 30

SrcnaTAav'e OmcR,
July 21, 1868.

COLONIAL RIFLE COMPETITION.

8UQAR1 SXT GEA-Tt 1

Jl'ST RECEIVED—
10 Hb<U. )
3 Tierres > Brig btretailing SUGAR.

15 BbU. S
B. WILSON IlIGGS.

Charlottetnirn, July 22.

DETAILED REGULATIONS

FRESH SALMON.

PARTIES wishing Frkaii Salmon may he supplied 
hy leaving their Orders at the Subscriber's Store, 

Water Street.
Arrangements have been perfected to place the Sal 

mon in lee a* soon as lehoit from the Nets at St. Peters, 
thus insuring their perfect freshness ; and those who 
order Salmon may let them remain in the Ice until they 
are wanted for use.

Joly8. I. C. HALL

POUT OF CUAHLOrrETUWN

Aag. 4th.—P. of Wales. E. Evans. Picton, mails and 
mer. 5th—Alhambra, Nickerson, Boston, having on 
board 234 bbls. flour and 8 bhls. halt, to Uarvell Bros., 
300 bbls. flour to Dodd, and a general supply of mer. to 
our city merchants ; Sarah Ann. Jones. Cape Tormcntlnc, 
11 m fleet deals to Hon. J. C. Pope; P. of Wales. Evans. 
Shcdlac, malls and passengers, nth—Feme, McLalnc, 
Hlchlbucto, 11 m feet deals to Wm. Dodd; Margaret 
Jane, Chapman, Kichtbucto, scantling, boards and laths, 
to A. McNeill, Esq.; Mod.l, Ball, Gulf, tm bhls. macke
rel, to Wm. Heard, Esq. ; J. C. Orr, James Orr. Port 
Denial, 50 tons llmeatone, to Beer k Sons. 7tl*.—Mnr- 
gartt, Arbuckle, Grandhpic, 100 tons limestone to W. 
Wilder; Hlghlaml Loss, Livingstone, Port Hood, 50 tons 
limestone, to Wm. Douse; P. of W., Evans, lMctou, 
malls; Kewadln, Coles, Liverpool,general cargo of mer. 
8th.—Volant. Finlay son. Glasgow, gen. cargo; Chris
tiana, Langell, River John. 1*0 m feet hoards. 4 spars ; 
Game Cock, Chlverlc, Gulf of St. Lawrence. 140 bids, 
mackerel, to H. E. Starblrd ji Co.; Vleuno, McDonald. 
Picton, coal; Leila Ada. Foley. Cow Bay, 70 tons of 
coal, 150 empty butter tulis. to M. Folc.v. tub.—Wm.
Henry, McDonald, .Indique, 60 tons limestone to master; , *
P. of W., Evans, Rhedlac, malls and pas.; Mary Kate, p Rooms Large and Airjt
Olllla, Bay de Verte, 12 in feet deal, tp Peake Bros * 1 111. Table» »»ll .nnnlied nilh i ll the Chuieeat Deltoa- —nf^:AU.,,m!r,n!"”Ll!SC.' I c!c* "*• can during lie season, and al,■ ■ - -to * —-V •»»•• isv.suuij

• ; Scioto. 8. Merchant. Glooceater.' 105 bbls. nogh-s, ..... ,.n ^ in .
17 cant varnish. 10th -Angvltqne, Uohrrt«m. i ,Ual csn •“ »
coal, 10 Peiklna and Caaely; Ambrose. McDonald. Pic-1 F'irwt Clnaa Ilotol.
ton, coal, to Steamboat Co.; Hope, Robertson. Picton. ] Horses and Carriages at Livery, and parties conveyed 
coal. Beer A Sons; Kate, Mutch, Hlchlbucto, deal, to J. | to any part of the country, at moderate rates There 
C. Pope; Heather Belle, mails. 4 bbls. flour; Woodbine. i« a|i0 3
Kobertaon.^coal, to Perkins Mid Casely ; Spey, MclMier-j GOOD STABLING

THE COLONIAL RIFLE COMPETITION WILL 
TAKE PLACE ON THURSDAY and FRIDAY, 

THE 13th and 14th OF AUGUST NEXT.
1.—Two Ranges, at 203 and 603 yards. Five shots at 

each Range. Standing position at tho first, kneel
ing or standing at the last.

2—Ties shall fire one shot at the longest range until 
the best shot shall he returned.

3. —A Medal granted hy tho National Rifle Association, 
will accompany the first priZi*. One cqjnpetitor will be 
allowed for every ten men, on the effective strength 
of each company.

4. —The firing shall be conducted in accordance with 
the regulations of the School of Musketry at llythe.

5. —No other Rifles to be used but the long or short 
Enfield.

G.— Every Competitor who fails to score 9 at the 200 
yards’ range will bo disqualified from further competi-

7. —The Competitors will assemble at the Riflo Range, 
at 9 o'clock, a. m. Each Company to be provided 
with a nominal Roll of its Competitors. The order 
of firing will be decided hy lot.

8. —All disputed points shall be finally decided by the 
umpires, appointed by His Excellency the Com
mander-in-Cuief.

9. —An Officer shall be appointed to take command of 
all who may assemble to com pet o for the prizes, and 
maintain order and discipline on the field.

10. —No member of a Company that has received 
clothing, will be admitted to compete, who does not 
appear on the ground complete in hit Military Cloth
ing and Equipments.

1.—Any Competitor not being on the ground when 
firing commences, roust report on his arrival to 
Officer in command on the field, but he will not be 
eligible to compete for any prize if the first round at 

. „ . . r , ■ « . . .. ' , the first range is completed,
has fitted it up as a first «lass Hotel, where his goes*# , 12.—All cooiih litors shall l>« ablo to go through the 
will find bis manual and idatorn exercises.

13.—Officers ol the regular mill: ta desirous of competing 
j for the undermentioned prizes must appear in their 

uniform, in accordance with the published General 
* Grder.'dated 2îst Dee.. I860.

I 11 —Any memlivr of a Volunteer Cemputy being, an

îâltî
AT

EAST POINT.

A PUBLIC TEA will take nloco on the beautiful 
grounds of the East Point Light House, on Tues

day, the 25th day of August, instant, in aid of the East 
Poiiit Chapel. Tea on the tables at 12 o'clock. 

Tickets Is. Gd. each.
August 12, 1868. JOHN McDONALI).

HAMILTON’S HOTEL,
AMHERST. NOVA SCOTIA,

W. J. HAMILTON, Proprietor.
rE'lIE Subscriber tenders his thanks to tho Travelling 

Public for tlicit patronage during his occupation 
of tho Cumberland Hotel for the past »ix years, and 
hopes by strict attention to business to ment a continu
ance of tho same. He also informs them that ho has 
taken the house lately occupied hy Mr. A. Coffey, and

NOW LANDINO,
CHESTS Congou TEA.
25 Bbls. KEROSENE. (Standard White)
5 Hbde Granulated SUGAR.

B. WILSON HIGGS.
Ch'town. June 17, 1868.

30

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS Î
SPRING 1868. *

THE Subscriber, by recent arrivals from England, 
has filled np bis

STOCK QF GOODS, 
and offers tho following,

WHOLE8ALE AND RETAIL, 
for Cssh or good Joint Notes of Hand at 3 months ; 

Noe. 1. 2 & 3 White Lesd. in 56, 28 & 14 lbs.
Black. Red and Yellow Paints, in 28 and 11 lbs.
Boiled and Raw Linseed Oils.
Chance’s Smethwick Glass.
Potty. Black and White, in bladders, 28 and 14 Iks.
Cut Nails & Cut Spiker ; Diamond head Deck Spikes, 
Bars refined and common Iron, assorted sixes.
Barrels Ac kegs Coal Tar ; Coils hemp & wire Cordage 
Barrels black and bright Varnishes.
Bolts extra and Navy boiled Canvas.
Bars Yellow Metal, | to J.
Yellow Metal Butt Bolts. 7 x |.
Clinch Ring». Iron and Yellow Metal.
Crates and casks Glass, China and Earthenware,— 

Crates assorted for country use.
A new Mixture for bottoms of fishing boats, much ap< 

proved of by Engliah fishermen.
Parties wanting any of the aboie articles will do well 

hy calling and Inspecting them, at the Old Stand, for
merly occupied by W. W- Lord A Co., bead of Lord's 
Wbaif, Water Street.

ARTEMAS LORD
June, 1868. [aug 5]

PEAS k. BEANS.
_____ me bushel peas
Best one bushel white beans

GRASS SEEDS. 
Beet one bushel timothy seed 
Beet 28 lbs red clover seed

FLAX.

BOOTS it, VEGETABLES.
Best dozen sweede Turnips <
Best do field carrots 4

do do parsnips (
carrots I

do do beets 4
do do onions 4
do do mangold wortzel 4
do do cabbage 4
do do roots celery I
do do tomatoes <

Best eqoaeh 4
Best 3 cauliflowers I
Best pumpkin I
Best sample potatoes I

FRUIT.
Best basket cooking apples <
2nd best do do i
Best basket eating apples I
2nd best do do <
Best sample green gegee I
Best sample plums <
Best sample damsons i

BUTTER It CHEESE.
Best cheese not leas tkan 15 lbs weight 4
2nd best do do do <
Best tub batter <
2nd best do '
3rd best do ■ ,1

CARRIAGES £c SLEIGHS.
Best double seated wagon under £35 valeù 
Best single do do 
Best family sleigh 
Best single do

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
Best cart, selling price not to exceed £18
Best iron plough
Best wood do
Best sett iron harrows
Beet sett wood do
Best enlUvater
Best moulding plough
Best horse rake
Best threshing machine
Beat sett fanners
Beet wheel barrow
Beat track wagon
Best mud digger
Best manure fork
Best hay fork
Best stumping hoe

EDGE TOOLS.
Best broad axo 
Best Narrow axe 
Best cooper’s adze
Best collection edged and pointed tools 

LEATHER.
Best side sole leather 
Best do upper do 
Best call skin
Rest sheepskin dressed with wool oo 
Best tide harness leather 
Beat sleigh robe

BOOTS & SHOES.
Best pair men’s strong boots, price not to ex

ceed 25s.
Best pair men's calf boots, price not to ex-

__ _ Cow Bay, coat, to Carvell Bros. ; Olivia, Buckler,
Port Hood, limestone, to J. C. Pope ; Sarah, Casey. I 
Cocagne, boards, to A. McNeill ; Richmond, Dalton, l’ug-
wash, ballast.

I OVTWAHUS.
Ang- 4.—Luclty Ann. Hlchlbucto, 2m bricks ; Annie 

Laurie, Paul, Glare Bay, bel. ; Perseverance, Powell. 
Rlchlbueto, bal. ; Vermont, Kennels, l'ngwatth. hal. ; P. 
of Wales, E. Evans, Sbctilac. having on board UK) lbs. 
better, 97 bus. oati, 121 do potatoes, 3 bid*, eggs, shipped 
by James Reddln, Bsq., nml 3 bbls. by II. Hughes, nud 
14 do by W. B. l>van, 9 horses by P. M. ltourke, fi. 
Wells 3 do, and Dr. Jenkins 5, 2 boxes salmon by I. C. 
Dali. 6th.—Reward, Perrier, Arlcbat, bal. ; Orlaudcr, 
$. Match, 700 bash. oats. 10 bbls. porte/ 500 Vus. hams. 
MO bosh, potatoes, shipped by (’apt. Mutch ; Ranger. 
Matattil, Tatnuurouche. bal.; Amelia, Gerrler. Picton, 
bd.; Kate, II. Mutch. Rlchlbueto. 2 pnn. mol., 03 lbs. 
tes, 34 lbs. bacon, 2 chests tea, shipped by Hon. I). 
Berks. 6th.—P. of W., Evans, Picton, ma'.ls ; Annie. 
Selllvan, Picton, bal. ; Brave, Paul, fishing vovage ; 
Uadtae, R. Dourle, Liverpool, 251.793 feet deals, 3 bhls. 
pickled fish and 250 bash, onto, shipped by lion. J. C. 
Pope; Sarah Ann, Jones. Cape Tormentlne, bal. 7th.— 
Ariel, Finlay son, Rlchlbueto, bal. ; Alhambra,Ulckcraon, 
fete, having on hoard 21 qtls. cod., 255 bbls. Alewlvea, 

Carvell Bros., and 3,744 lbs. salmon, by J. Cairns, 125 
te- mackerel bv H. R Starblrd, 105 do by I. C. Hall, So 
te. eggs, $0 qtls. cod., by W. B. Dean ; Feme, McLean, 
teoèeh. bal.: P. of W., K. Evans. Shcdlac, 4 rolls 

I teher, shipped by McKinnon à Co., 8 bbls. eggs, by II.
-Heather Belle, McKenzie. Picton, malls ;

------------ - —ilvcrle, fishing voyage ; Vienna, McDon-
■K Picton, bal.; Gazelle, Gallant, fishing voyage, by I. 
C.Ball; Mary Jane, Terrlo, Sydney, bal.; Mayflower, 
Rwrioa, Sydney, bal.; Nine Brothers, Lutes, Llngan, C. 
R. bal. ; Pilot, Males, Port Date, hal. ; Elisabeth Ann. 
te» Piéton, baL; Lady Bale, Porrtor, Arlcbat. bal.; 
te. Henry, Anàgenleh, hal. 10th -Model, BaH, flab- 
N voyage; AMe, Deagle, Sydney, bal.; Christiana, 
tea», Braie, bal. 11th.—P. of Walee, Evans. Picton, 

Woodbine, Robertson, Picton, bal.; Richmond, 
tea, Wallace, bal.; J. C. Orr, Orr.Part Date, bal ;

on the premises, and careful Hostlers are in attendance. 
August 12. 1868. 3m* W. J. HAMILTON.

WHO ARE YOUH
GROCERSt

officer in the regular militia, and wishing to fire i 
Fitch, must be deducted from the strength of the 
Company to which lie ln-long» when the names of 
its Competitors arc handed in.

1 n

Died.

______________Bw llth of Ang.
, Mr. Bobos* Walts, 2f yean. Pune 
f next, at 1 o'clock, p. from the residence of 
». earner ef Grafton and Weymouth $t*a» when 

re reepeedkuy lavlti * 
last., Anna, wffls•Wtarelyrt., re tlw 7 ih of William

on Thureday. 8th of August, 
. __ of H. P. Welsh, Bsq., and
ef the Hoe. Omega Coin, CokmialBeere-

’JpiIE Best and Cheapest Tea, Sugar aad Molaics at

ITA LIA X WA REHOUSE.

fflMIE Best and Cheapest Ground Coffee, at 
* MACKACllEKN A: CO S.

rj^HE Best and Chca|>ett Liquors, Wines, Arc., at

ITALIA S WA RE HOI 8F..

T^IIE Beet and Cheapest Store to buy your Groceries 
-*• at, and the Store where you can always

depend on getting everything in the Gro
cery and Liquor line, of the best quality, 
and at the cheapest rate, is the

ITALIAN WAREHOUSE.
(Sort to Starbird êf Co.)

(TTrkm, Caall.
MACEACHKRN & CO. 

Aogait 5, 1668. 'iw

LITEKP00L

TRADERS.
FH1HK rear aaiuno Bart Priorm. Dalfoar. 11 a,tor. 
X will Mil far Liverpool, re Monday. 3nl Aegeal, 
Iaetent, aaff tho Bark Cmdiot, Daria, llaator. on 
Tt.radqy, 6th Aeeeat. Both three TO aw la «III Imre 
Llrerpeol, re tarn lag to CharieUetoee, aheot tho 10th 
of September next, taking tieoda alaa for Saamanide, 
Pletre. Skodiae, red adjacent Porto.

For Freight or Paaeoee apply in Llrerpeel to Ham. 
Ritchie Brother,, Barotogh BolidUfe. or hare to

JAMES C. POPE.
Chariottotews, Aagoat 6.1868. 8».-

G*
EXPRESS.

OOD8 arrirlng hy EXPRESS «111 not in any mm

Angnat 6. J»S0.
,E,/ÏSËI

• Unstom Hi
ns paid. 

NRY A. HÀRV 
SI

PXXXÎT is
RVIE. Agent.

2nd Prize.........
3rd do .........
4th do .........
6th do .........
6th do .........
7th do .........
8th do ........
0th do ........
loth do .........
llth do ........
12th do ........
13th do . . . .
14th «to ........
16 th do .........

[Signed]

Memo.
Regulations for the all comers’ priz will he publish

ed on the spot.
The following is the list of Prizes to he competed 

forai the Eighth Prize Meeting of the Princo Edward 
Island Rifle Association :—
1st Prize. Silver Medal of National Rifle As

sociation and.............................................. £10 0 0
.............................................. 8 0 0
.............................................. 7 0 0
.............................................. C 0 0
.............................................. 5 0 0
.............................................. 4 0 0
.............................................. 3 0 0
.............................................. 2 0 0
............................................. 1 10 0
.............................................. 1 0 0
.............................................. 0 15 0

............................................... 0 12 G
.............................................. 0 10 0
.............................................. 0 7 G

............................................... 0 5 (1
By Order.

G. Di.ni.OIS, Lient. Col.
Secretary._

TILTON & M FARLANIV8 
Burglar rtn<l Fire Froof

SAFES.
Steel VaitlU and Combination Loctsl

THESE SAFES combine all the Improvement, mg 
geeted hy retire of experience In their manufacture 

red ire offered to tho public with the fkllret renom 
raredatloei ol tho* who hare mad them in Ike aerereat 
teat» of Ire.aad aa aeourity again* Bnrglara, In all part» 
of the reentry. Ikon Maine to California.

Tir.ToN * McFarland.
!H * 97. Liberty Street. New York ; 
116 Sudbury Street, Seat an.

J. JACOBS. Agent. 
 Halifax, N. H.

KING’S COUNTY
- sssissmik

Til t-a Commit ice appointed hy His Excellency the 
Lieutenant Governor in Council, to regulate the ex

penditure of the sum appropriated for the encourage 
mont of Agriculture and Local Industry in King’s 
County, intend holding a

FAIR Sc EXHIBITION

TUESDAY axi> WEDNESDAY.
The 29th and 30th days of September next,at the DRILL 
SHED, in Georgetown, when the following PRIZES 
will be awarded, viz :—

LIVE STOCK—HORSES.
Best entire horse of any age or breed £1 1
2nd best do do 1
Best marv with her foal l ]
2nd beet do do 1
Best filly under three years old 1
Best blood fvly do do 1
Best entire colt under three years ol«l 1

CATTLE.
Best hull of any age or breed 1 1
2nd best do do 1
Best cow in milk 1
2nd best do 0 !
Best hcifvr under three years old |
2nd best do do 0 :
Best fat cow or ox 1

SHEEP.
Best ram of any age |
2nd best do do 0
Best ram lamb 0
2nd best do 0
Beat pen of four ewes having reared a lamb 

this season l
2nd beet do do do 0
Beat pen of four ewe lambs 0

Free London to Chariottotew*. P. R* I-, direst.

_____ _i Mil
, Master, will sail rVons

D. Me-

about the F$mt ef September next 
Ship bf this vessel will apply in ’
John PrrcAtnx it Sons, GO Corah

Parties wishing to 
„ .. . »ndon to Messrs.
Sons, GO Cornh 11. or to the owners. 

PEAKE RKOTHER8 * CO. 
Ch’tte* dsly 10, 1$4M. «w •

2nd best do
PIGS.

Beet boar pig 
2nd best do 
Beet breeding sow 
2nd best do
Beat pen of 3 pigs under 6 months old 
2nd best do do
Rest fat pig 
2H best do

POULTRY. 
Best pair of Turkeys, cock end hen 
Best 3 soring geese 
Best reek and two pullets 
Boats docks

GRAIN.
Best 2 bushels wheat
2nd host do do
Beet 2 bushels two rawed barley
2nd beet de de
Beet 3 bushels Meek sets
2nd beet do
te best do

cec^Me”
0 IS 0

0 IS 
0 10Best pair ladies’ boots

HARNESS.
Best single carriage harness, price not to ex* 

c. ed £12 1 10 0
Best do do price not to exceed £6 10 0
Best sett cart harness 0 15 0

TEXTILE FABRICS IN WOOL.
Best piece black full dressed cloth, all wool 0 15 t 
2nd best do do do 0 6 0
Best piece grey do do 0 15 0
2nd beet do «In do 0 5 0
Best piece women’s wear (plain) do 0 16 0
2nd best do do 0 6 0
Best piece do (fancy pattern) do 0 15 0
2nd best do do 0 6 0
Best piece mixed fabric drugget 0 10 0
2nd beat do do 0 5 0
Rest piece fancy shirting 0 10 O
2nd best do 0 5 0
Best piece white flannel 0 10 0
2nd best do 0 6 0
Each of the above mentioned pieces to contain 

not less than 10 yds.
Best gentleman’s plaid 0 10 0
2nd best do 0 5 0
Best woman’s shawl 0 10 0
2nd best do 0 6 0
BeeUtorse rag O K> 3
2nd do 0 5 0
Best pair blankets 0 10 0
Best counterpane 0 10 0
Best hearth rug (material Island manufacture) 0 16 (I
2nd best do do 0 10 0
Best hearth rug (any material) 0 10 0
Best door mat 0 5 0
Boat piece carpeting, all wool, not less than 10 

yards 0 15 0
KNIT GOODS.

Best pair men’s drawers 0 5 0
Best pair men’s undershirts 0 6 0
Best pair men’s over-alia 0 5 0
Beat pair men’s fancy over shirts 0 9 6
Beat 3 pairs socks 0 3 0
Best 3 pair stockings 0 3 0
Beat pair winter gloves 0 3 0
Beat pair mitts 0 3 0
Best collection fancy knit work in wool 0 15 0

FLAX MANUFACTURE.
Best sample grain sacks 0 10 0
Rest half dozen towels 0 7 6
Beat table doth 0 7 6
Best pair linen sheets 0 7 6
Best sample of cord or rope 0 6 0

FURNITURE.
Beat six common chaire 0 10 0
Beat hardwood dining table 0 10 0
Best hardwood bedstead 0 10 0
Best wash stand 0 7 6
Beat centre table 0 10 0
Best book case O 10 0

FISH.
Beet barrel mackerel (Island catch) 0 15 0
Beet half barrel do do 0 10 0
Best quintal codfish do 0 10 0
2nd best do do 0 5 0

MISCELLANEOUS.
Best hardwood barrel 0 5 0
Beat mackerel barrel 0 5 0
Beet hardwood batter firkin 0 5 0
Beat 5* 10 gallon kardwood keg 0 7 6
Beat halt mill 0 10 0
Best pair hard wood rare

elai

t of osier or 
o basket ef Iodise i 
I of a fishing eel

ther erirae I
in Urn rawwill he given so the raw 

A PLOUGHING MATCH, ha eraoeete with the 
Fair and Exhibition, will alts take place, of whisk One 
note will he given.

Farther particulars hereafter.
By Order, __

ALEX. J. MeoDOHJ
Georgetown, 284 July, “

Macdonald.


